Highly effective and safe intermediate based on deep eutectic medium for carrier less-three phase hollow fiber microextraction of antiarrhythmic agents in complex matrices.
For the first time, three phase hollow fiber liquid phase microextraction using an influential, and green middle phase comprised a new relatively-hydrophobic deep eutectic solvent (three-phase HF-LPME-DES) was developed for trace analyses of antiarrhythmic drugs in biological and environmental samples. The extraction solvent was easily synthesized by mixing the green and cheap raw materials, namely choline chloride and 1-phenylethanol (ChCl: Ph-ETOH), in the ambient temperature. Good compatibility to pores of hollow-fiber, high ability for extraction of ionizable organic compounds with no need to any carrier agents, and easy availability in the laboratory environment turned this new proposed deep eutectic intermediate to a worthy generation of the supported liquid membrane (SLM). Final determination was accurately done by high performance liquid chromatography-ultraviolet detection (HPLC-UV). After effective statistical optimization of main parameters, the valid analytical features were found to be: wide linear dynamic ranges (LDRs) of 0.8 to 500 ng mL-1 with the determination coefficients (R2s) higher than 0.98, low detection limits (LODs) of 0.3-0.8 ng mL-1, and logical precision (relative standard deviations (%RSDs, n = 3) of 5.2-6.5%). Also, enrichment factors and extraction recoveries were 110-135 and 44-54%, respectively. These satisfactory results confirmed the potent effectiveness of the proposed microextraction procedure for achievement to clean and proper enrichment of the aforesaid compounds in highly complex real samples.